INTRODUCTION
Protecting the nation from a diverse array of public health threats remains a consummate objective of federal, state, and local governments. Achieving it is no simple task. Threats to the public's health are multifarious, unpredictable, and downright scary in many cases. Media coverage of gruesome deaths from naturally-occurring diseases like Ebola tap into Americans' fears of dangerous, deadly conditions. 1 Confirmed links between Zika virus and infant microcephaly (e.g., small skulls and impaired brains), Guillain-Barre Syndrome, and other disabling conditions shape peoples' perceptions of their own risks of infection.
2 Legitimate and irrational fears are stoked by significant levels of distrust of government or industry. 3 Virtually every major infectious disease or bioterrorism threat is coupled with loosely-based, albeit well-publicized, conspiracy theories. They include everything from devious schemes to thin minority populations or stealth efforts to unleash contaminants on an unknowing populace through dangerous vaccines, genetically-altered mosquitos, or other vectors. (Feb. 17, 2016) , http://www.nytimes.com/2016/02/17/world/americas/conspiracy-theories-aboutzika-spread-along-with-the-virus.html (discussing conspiracy theories attributing the cause of Zika virus to (1) an elitist plot to depopulate the earth and (2) genetically modified mosquitoes released to combat dengue. Additional discussion focuses on the cause of increased microcephaly cases linking it to vaccinations for chickenpox and rubella).
Americans' trepidations of public health threats invariably beget responses among federal, state, and local governments even if the actual risks to domestic populations are infinitesimally low. The 2001 anthrax attacks directly impacted only a couple dozen people, and took only five American victims. 5 The spread of Ebola viral disease (EVD) killed upwards of 11,000 people in West Africa, but only one person, Eric Thomas Duncan, in the U.S. (after he arrived in Dallas after contracting the illness in Liberia). 6 Still, for decades, national, state, and local government leaders often classify these and other conditions as emergencies through different legal authorities. 7 To the extent characterizing emerging diseases or acts of bioterrorism as emergencies (despite sometimes specious risks) results in response efforts that greatly limit negative public health impacts, such classifications may be warranted.
More recently, federal leaders and agencies have re-conceptualized the nature of public health emergencies in terms of national security, reflecting a shift in national authority and accountability. Multiple Presidents and other federal officials speak in terms of how public health events pose national security threats (NSTs) or national security priorities (NSPs). On April 1, 2016, President Obama proclaimed that public health is the key to national security and well-being at home and abroad. 8 As discussed in this Commentary, 9 classifying public health concerns as national security threats presents uncertainties with practical and legal implications. Practical implications include the augmentation of federal influence, resources, and powers to coordinate responses internationally and at home. Labeling public health emergencies as national security events can alter how federal, state, and local governments respond legally to public health crises now and in the future.
I. PUBLIC HEALTH THREATS TO NATIONAL SECURITY
When it comes to emergencies that may impact population health, it seems everyone wants in on the action. For decades government at all levels in the United States have responded to various public health threats either through routine public health authorities or via declarations of emergency, disaster, or public health emergency. 10 The President can declare states of emergency or 14 Local governments with sufficient home rule can declare emergencies via county commissioners, mayors, or other local leaders. 15 Use of these powers allocates governmental responsibilities in amorphous and overlapping ways. For example, state governments like California and Texas that declared an "emergency" or "disaster" in response to the H1N1 pandemic in 2009-2010 largely empowered state emergency management agencies to coordinate responses in tandem with health agencies. 16 In response to the same threat, Maryland Governor Martin O'Malley declared a "public health emergency," pursuant to state law framed consistent with the Model State Emergency Health Powers Act (MSEHPA), 17 bestowing health departments (rather than emergency management agencies) with leading roles in coordination and response. 18 Striking dissimilarities stem from who is "calling the shots" under varied emergency powers. State emergency management agencies employ principles of incident management to efficiently operate across an array of crisis events like floods, fires, and hurricanes. Public health emergencies, especially involving disease threats, are a different type of crisis, necessitating specialized powers, investigations, and responses. Health agencies are arguably better positioned and equipped to lead response coordination of a disease threat via specific public health powers that are often outside the expertise of emergency management agencies.
Against this backdrop, federal agents have increasingly carved out a wedge of authority extending beyond mere emergency declarations. Unlike state and local governments, the federal government is Constitutionally-vested with the sole ability to cross borders to respond nationally and internationally. As a result, it has repeatedly classified public health crises not just as emergencies, but also as threats to national security.
A. Scope of National Security Classifications
The federal government's broad and exclusive authorities to address national security are grounded in multiple Constitutional provisions and clarified in statutory enactments. 19 The National Security Act (NSA) of 1947 20 established the National Security Council (NSC) and Central Intelligence Agency (CIA), and restructured military forces to gather data and contribute to executive responses.
21 NSC is tasked with advising the President on foreign and domestic matters of national security to appropriately coordinate effective plans and responses. 22 The Defense Production Act of 1950 empowers the President to protect national security interests by allocating materials, services, and facilities to promote national defense, and controlling market forces in crises. 23 The Goldwater-Nichols Defense Department Reorganization Act of 1986 requires the President to submit an annual national security strategy report (accompanied with a budget proposal) to Congress. 24 This report, produced in classified and unclassified forms, sets the stage for security threat responses, interests, and goals each year. Pursuant to these powers, matters of national security traditionally entail use of military powers or criminal investigations to protect American interests from external threats of nuclear strikes, terrorism, or other acts of aggression. Historically, threats like infectious disease, bioterrorism, and environmental degradation were not commonly perceived as national security interests. 30 Yet, beginning in the late 1980s the scope of national security expanded to include these different types of threats. 31 In January 2000, CIA issued a report detailing specific impacts on national security of infectious diseases resulting in a high number of deaths, delaying economic or political developments, causing travel restrictions, or increasing the probability of an attack against the U.S.
32
Since the issuance of CIA's report, multiple public health threats (discussed in more detail in Part II.B) have garnered increasing interest in Presidential and NSC reports, statements, and press releases.
33 Table 1 , below, clarifies distinctions for three commonly-used classifications based on available, unclassified executive and agency materials, underlying legal authorities, and secondary sources. While these national security designations are unquestionably influential politically, 34 the gamut of legal directives and decisions related to their use is not publicly-known given the classified nature of many specific federal actions or responses. ) to improve coordination of HHS' and DHS' activities with state and local authorities to respond to deliberate, accidental, and natural PHEs. In 2014, President Obama identified antibiotic-resistant bacteria as a national security and public health priority via an executive order that outlined cross-sector efforts and investments to prevent and control outbreaks. 47 On September 22, 2006, DHS' Secretary issued a MTD for EVD noting that that the viral agent has sufficient capacity to directly affect national security. 48 In the midst of the 2014 EVD outbreak in West Africa, DHS' declaration allowed HHS to issue an emergency use authorization (EUA) for in vitro diagnostics for the detection of EVD.
49 President Obama referred to EVD as a NSP 50 initially in a press release on September 14, 2014, and then twelve days later at the White House Global Health Security Agenda Summit, 51 (leading to additional funding to combat the virus globally). 52 On October 6, President Obama noted EVD as a NST in remarks following a meeting with the Adminis- Yet what types of public health threats should qualify as national security events? It is a given that these threats hold the potential to cause widespread and devastating harm to human security, health, or life, but not every public health menace implicates national security. Benchmarks or standards to guide these determinations and their timing may be warranted, but are largely absent from publicly-available federal policy or related scholarship.
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To fill this void, we cull from existing examples, literature, and prevailing federal law and policy a series of criteria for labeling what we call "national security classifications of public health concern." These ten criteria summarized below (in no order of priority) are intended to identify key considerations to help clarify future national security designations and concomitant roles and responsibilities of federal and subnational governments in the United States. 60. Protecting cyberspace is consistently cited as a national security issue. Cyberspace infrastructure may be vulnerable to the pilfering of data and money, and may threaten the delivery of essential services. DHS cites three difficulties in securing cyberspace: (1) the ability of malicious actors to operate anywhere in the world, (2) the linkage between cyberspace and physical systems, and (3) the difficulty in reducing vulnerabilities in complex cyber systems. DEP'T OF HOMELAND SEC., CYBERSECU-RITY OVERVIEW (Sept. 22, 2015), https://www.dhs.gov/cybersecurity-overview. The Cybersecurity Act of 2015, Pub. L. No. 114-113 (2015), facilitates private companies seeking to share information on their cybersecurity measures. In February 2016, President Obama directed federal agencies to implement the Cybersecurity National Action Plan to enhance awareness, protect privacy, maintain public safety and economic security, and empower Americans to control their digital security. Press Release, The White House Office of the Press Sec'y, FACT SHEET: Cybersecurity National Action Plan (Feb. 9, 2016), https://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2016/02/09/fact-sheet-cybersecurity-national-action-plan; see also Exec. Order No. 13,691, 80 Fed. Reg. 9,347 (Feb. 20, 2015) .
61. Maya Rhodan, Obama Calls Climate Change a National Security Threat, TIME (May 20, 2015), http://time.com/3890579/barack-obama-coast-guard-commencement. President Obama's administration cites climate change as a NST given the potential of floods, droughts, storms, and natural disasters to destabilize nations and increase conflicts over resources. Id. Changing natural landscapes (such as erosion, rising sea levels, increased wildfire damage) could slow military training and activity. Extreme weather can impede the production of buildings, airports, bridges, and other infrastructure, leading to long-term economic hardships. The White House is strategizing globally and domestically to coordinate efforts to slow climate change. In January 2016, DoD was allocated specific resources to manage climate change risks. DOD DIRECTIVE 4715.21: CLIMATE CHANGE ADAPTION AND RESILIENCE (Jan. 14, 2016), http://www.dtic.mil/whs/directives/corres/pdf/471521p.pdf [hereinafter DOD DIRECTIVE]. breadth and nature of specific federal powers authorized pursuant to these gradations are not fully-known due largely to the "classified" nature of federal responses to security threats. To the extent, however, that these classifications proliferate, clarity regarding how and when they are applied is essential.
Our proposed criteria for "national security classifications of public health concern" are intended to illuminate key identified bases for these distinctions based on publicly-disclosed data. Other factors well outside our security clearance may also be used to designate public health concerns in the realm of national security. Greater transparency within the federal government may not only further clarify the bases for these classifications, but potentially justify them as well.
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